
CHURCH WORK.

the sevenfold grifis of the Spirit,
and iimplyiug, establishnient and
progress t.o full grown Christian
character and privilege, and the
molemn seif-dedicationl to GOD by
renewval of the baptismal vow.

If it is niot a sacranient lilie Bap-
tisita anîd the Supper of the Lord it
is not because it is Dot an outward
and visible sigi or an inward and
spiritual grace, but siiiiply because
it is noV declared in Scriptuire to
have been given us by Christ Himi-
self', altlhoughi we iiiay Nvell believe
that, instituted by the Aposties, it
wvas arnn the instruictionis which
thcy receiveci fromn Hirn during the
fort.y days that Mie xvas withi themi
after lis IResurrection.

Let our readers look into this
niatter, and they will flnd that Con-
firniation beconies a necessity not
only as the link which conneets
the b«Aptized with the communii-
cants, butas a meains of receiving a
SpeCia1 outpouringc Of GOD'S EIIol
Spirit tc -oiifil-n, strenigtheu and
develope the spiritual lite in each
baptized, miember of is Hioly
Churchi.

Oine grreat reason, it niay be, why
a hi,1 i view of Confirmation lias
been lost sight of lias «been tle in-
frequency of the J3ibhops' visits
and the consequcnt appearance of
indillèrence on the part of the.
E4piscopate to the rite. Certainly
to keep a parish three whole years
-without the opportunity of receiv-
ingr Confirmation does on its face
convey thle idea, to the niind that
the Blishops theniselves do not
recognize or value the (rifts which
Gor. pleases to make them the
lhun ole and hionored instruments of
con-ý,eyingy; and no doubt very
:many ini every parish, perhaýps in-
eludingr the cleiryman bimiself, be-

cause of the infrequency of its
administration, have grrown to look
upon the rite as a inere indifferent;
forrn. This -view may hatve been
strengythened, by the perrnisqive
clause of the rubric whichi enables
a clergyman to receive as cornmuni-
cants those wlio have not been con-
firînied-a permission intended, no
doubt, to be exercised only in ex-
treme cases and under peculiar
circumnstances,biit which haî, growvn
in too înany places to be of frequent
occurrence, if not of creneral prac-
ice. We can only hope that the

increase of population and the sub-
division of Dioceses, so that Bishops
mlay be able to visit Parishes more
oftenl than th eV can. now,înlay result
in niore attention being given to this
Divine Rite. It niay be safely
affirmed that if a recognuition of the
iriportance of Confirmation is ever
to become yeneral iV will follow
the more frequent administration
of the rite.

TIFl CIIURCI IN J3RITA1N
BFOIR,'E ST. AUGUSTINE.

Ir. the Church had no existence
in Britain before the arriva. of St.
Augustine, A. D. 590, how does it
corne to pass that when Constantine
assembled a council of di-V~ines from
the Provinces, at Arles in Gaul, Vo,
deliberate on certain points of dis-
cipline, concerning which the
clergy w1ere in perplexity, there
were amongrst those who thus met
togyether the Bishops of York, of
ILondon and of Caerleon? Gounacil
of Arles, A. D. 320, froin SI
Augustine, A. D. 590, leaves .970
years existence of the Biitish
Churcli prior to St. Augustine.-
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